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·Make Good. Loss
To Kirtland Tearn

TWO WEST TENNIS COUR'l.'S
WILL BE RESERVED FOR
THE VAASJTY TEA:M FRC:)M
4:30 TO 6:30 EVER:Y DAY·

~ni~llt, .''R.oqg~ri''· 11n.d. Jilll• ~Schiliin~, '~n~ .. Shi~ley. ·J~r~ett,
13th Century ·.· 0·pera,. f.Or.;~/' bet.rici11,theS.anf.ord,
.. who·. ·.w
.. i.ll ';Pl.ay "'.R.ob.. '.· · . T.h·.e··. ua·m.e of. th.1s me~.Jeval.fol·~.
·
. in." l;lpeak;ing roles wiU .. be played c;omedy dram11is The flay of RoJJID ..
Music. Students May. 9 by Marg\)erite
Olil).chy): . Mildred and Mllrion,. by Adam de la HR~le.
.
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Members of the. Musie. Depa:t:tment win present· a 13th Century
Opera for the opera class on. Tues.
I'
day, May 9th. ·
; n E L 1 CI o u·s:, H
BuRGERs.
Singing role13 will be played bY.
Opposite Campus
2306 E .. Central
Lila Franklin, who will plity
11
Dean J. 0. Knode of the College M11rion;" Carolyn Meier, who will~~:=:::=:::=::=:;:=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=::~.-=~====:=:=:;:=:=:::==:~
of Arts .and Sciences and the
General College at the University;
has left to address a me-ating of
the deans o;f liberal arts college11
state universities of the middlewel:lt, 11-t Lexington, Ky., .May 3
and 4.
From there he is to go to Fairmont,
va., to speak before a
meeting of the State Assoaiatiou
of ,Wes~ Yirgini~ Colleges May 5.,.

UNM Tops in Field Events; ; .·
.Parnell· High Point Man . Dean Knode to Middlewest
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GUY'S. CAFE

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

.1\..:M

Vol. XLVI
-tt-lt-la-11-••-••-"--··-··-··-··

An eager Lobo squad went out
:m the track last Sar.urdny ~~~·u
m•t•1C good their iol\~ o! two weeks
·•~\'0 to the Kirtland Kelly::; by M!i•
ing out the Flyers 82% to Bllh.
Concentrating on the. field event13
the Lobos were able to come up
from behind and steadily de~ase
the point margin standing betw(len
them and victory, This they were
suecessful in doing by capturing
all places in the broad jump, and
nearly all places in the shot. ;PUt
.llnd discus.
READ THE.LOBO ADS
' Gathering top honors for the
Lobos was Dale Parnell with eight SUPPORT LOBO ADVERTISERS
points after taking first in the 220
dash and second in the. 100. 'High
man for the Kellymen was Ted
Keswick, former .Arizona trackman, who also was high man for
the meet with 11 points.

By RUSS LEADABRAND

-·-··-··-··-·-··...--·-··-··-··-···
Th.e fury of the air raids over

'I

lobos Win Over Kellys
Taking p.}I the matches ·playe4,
the University bmnis team marked
l1P another win over the. Kirtland
~ellys, making 1 it two for the day
ove·r the Flyers 1.ounting the track
meet.
The results were:. singles, Ray
McN11IIY over J.,ieut, Wha)en; F.r!.!d
Finn -over Lieut. Dumpkin; ""Jim
Reedy ·over Lieut. Nelson; John
Weiss over Lieut.· Coward';· 'doubl~s,
McNally ·•an·a··•Finh over• Wliai~n
and Dumpkin;• Reedy· and Weiss
pver Oow!Jrd and Nelspn; Eugene
nusted and Ra:,t ;Jones O'O'e1' :i\vl!l~
•tion Cadets Price and Vale, :· •

~~

_.,

Troop maneuvers in England
were disausse'd vague],y by the
press. It was obvious that the
"silcnec" was at hand. RAF and
AAF losses were growing less and
less. The Luftwaffe was being
gradually pared down to inefTeetiveness.

.

(.. ;'

Alias "To]o Sinker".•. he

neve~ miss'es ~thing ... extrept
of .course his. Qheste,rfields.
But~~hen·he has'em he shares
'elrl·;right ·dowri tlie line~. ·
.. Keep se,nding him Chester•
fields and 'he'l1 keep sinkiD:g
toiO: ... that's ~ winning com•
bimitiori'
for everyone•
". \.
~~·

· • A bank teller! can 'now detect
fQrged checks instantly liy ·means
(if an ultra-violet lamp.
:

~

I
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The Italian front stirred, restlessly, expanded to include some
terr"itory the Germans abandoned
to establish a stronger line for defense against the Italian push the
Axis declared was in the offing.

·.RIGHT COMBINATION
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS
.

Another ace (credited with 27
planes shot down in aerial combat) hung his name alongside
those of Eddie .Rickenbacker and
1\fajor R. I. Bong. The new ace:
Capt. R. S. Johnson, P-47 pilot,

<
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For Mildness Better Taste
~and Cooler Smoking

KIVA
. Soda ·Fountain

Education

DAFFY DUCK
CARTOON
LATEST NEWS
-o-

421 W. Central Ph. 6554

MARGARET SMITH
Chi Omega.

JEANNE HARRIS
!Cappa Kap]Ja Gcmmut
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i
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Rodey Presenl:s
One-Act: Plays

The advanced class of the Department of Drama at the University will present twQ one-act
plays on Thursday and Friday,
nlay 18 ami: 19;"ttl; Rodey Theater.
The plays, "The Flattering
Word" by George Kelly and "Sola,deras" by Josephine Niggli, are to
be directed by June Conrad and
Patricia Reid respectively.
The casts will consist of the folTo the north; however, in the
EVELYN ET.~LIS
lowing people: "The Flattering
rich Honan Province of China, the
TotviL Club
Word," Howard Jacobson, Robert
Jap was pushing the Chinese back.
The Jap radio claimed that many ------------------------ Lindberg, Beatrice Carsok, Virginia Scholes, Edith Woodbury;
thousands of the Chinese army
"Soladeras," Caroline Parkhurst,
were trapped. The aid that could
Betty Roberts, Myra Millsap, Betty
be supplied over the Hump by air
In the All-American Critical Rosenberg, Katie Lou Mcintosh,
was not enough to meet the threat.
Service :for college
newspapers Nancy Noble, Peter Benedict,
conducted annunlly by the Associated Collegiate Press, the New
Mexico Lobo for the first term
of 1943 was given a first-class
Debates on a 1'Federal System honor rating. Jolm Baisley was
of Education11 will be featured at editor during the first term. In
W.A.A. wilt hold election of
the next meeting of the Debate measuring the war-time activities officers at 12:45 Tuesday in the
Club which will be Monday, May of the paper a rating of "Superior," Gym. Only initiated members who
14, in Hodgin 26.
balance as ' 1Excellent," with special have paid their dues may vote.
Roberta Hart and Audrey Rich- comment on front page and news Dues may be paid Tuesday for
nt•ds will take the <~pro" side, and features. All points of criticism those who have not paid them,
Mary Chalk and Jim Ludlow will were graded as good, excellent or Dues are 50 cents a yea1• or 25
discuss the "con" side.
superior,
cents a semester.

LATEST NEWS.

NOW

First Class Honor Rating

Debate Council ,Monday

PORKY AND· DAFFY CARTOON
"T I C K T .0 C K T U C K E R E D"

· ··

~

· ,Af

· r'., 'J(///fJ/Iw4
J6fl.

JOHN NESBllT'S
PASSING PARADE
Tues.Wed.Thurs.Nights

all c~s ~Jations

ALICE SCHOEBEL
Phratel·es

A NAVY PIN-UP GIRL will be selected from the seven candidates
pictured above by members of the V-12 unit at their Primavera
Prom tomorrow in the SUB. _The Pin-up Girl wiii be presented in a
ceremony during the dance.

The war in Burma was going
better for the Allies this week.
Airborne fighters and equipment
were squeezing the Jap into some
narrow corners in the heavy jungle
country, threatened to snarl up
the entire Nip supply system in the
area.

ROBERT TAYLOR

NOW

Hindu Dancers
Describe ~olklore

The second Jap admiral was just
ashes in a small box. The first had
been Yamamoto, one of the Nip
big shots who had an eye on dictating peace terms in the White
House. The second: Koga. The Jap
radio claimed he was killed in
aerial action.

Also

.$

''

A U. S. destroyer, the USS l. •
Lansdale, was lost in the Mediterranean area >during the week.

'

And remember Clzesterfield's
'

Food with a College

Complete with side shows, beautiful women, horror chambers,
dancing, clowns, and animals, the
Engineer's Carnival to be held
May 20 promises to be the biggest
fun festival of the year for the
entire student body,
The Associated Women Students
are working with the Engineers in
sponsoring a bazaar in connection
with the carnival. The proceeds
from all booths sponsored by the
women's organizations will go to
the World Student S'ervice Fund.
This fund is the recognized channel for aid to student prisoners of
war operating ut1dllr the Geneva
Convention of 1929. It provides
direct ·relief for studElnts and professors who are ·victims of war.
During 1942-43 a total of 534
institutions contributed to the
World Student Service Fund.
Forty-nine of these gave $1.00 per
capita or more, some running as
high as $5.00.
Many novel ideas · are plannee\
for booths. Engineers in charge
say to reserve May 20 for· chills,
thrille and spills.

Action in Russia was almost
negative. The last Germans had
been executed infor slaughtered
while fleeing Sevastopol. The Red
Army was mustering her forces
for a blow against the eastern wall
to be timed with the great push
from the west.

I,

(

Funds From Booths of
Organizations to WSSF

German territory i~creased as the
fourth week of the large aeale
strikes began. Raids i)l.ereased from
1,000 plane attacks to 4,000. Raids
from Italy against targets in that
country and the Balkans increased
in size and depth of penetration.
D·Day was drawing near.

w.
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The War This Week
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WAA TO ELECT OFFICERS

Assembly May 23
Discusses Petition
Post-War Problems
Subject Panel Members

· Bhupesh Guha and his partner
Sushila, Hindu dancers, describe a
nart of native folklore when they
do the "Babu-Dhobini."
Coming to the University tonight at 8:15 at Rodey, the Hindus will dance a humorous folksong about a wealthy Indian land
owner, Babu, and a peasant girl,
Dhobini.
Mr. Wm. Kunkel will• play the
flute and Mr. Ramiao, well-known •
in eastern circles as a native
musician, will play the drums for
the program.
The foundation of the Hindu
(}ance is based on speeial body
building and correet breathing,
perfeet control of the body in each
part, harmonious to the whole,
together with definite hand and
body gestures. Bhupesh Guha and
Sushila e>."}>ress love, joy, hate or =
desire with their eyes and hands.
All of Life is encompassed in
the dance-dramas of the folk-lore,
religious belief, bazaars and street
life of mysterious India. When a
Hindu dances, he dances the pulsebeat of the world.
Ticktts are on sale at the New
Mexico .Bookstore, Danfelser School
of Music and the Fine Arts Building.

A panel discussion on a petition
of post-war recommendations to
be presented to Congress will be
featured at a Student body assembly to be held on Tuesday,
!.lay 23, at 11:00 a.m. Dr. J. F.
Zimmerman 'will act as chairman.
Participants in the panel will be
Dr. Dorothy Woodward representing the :faculty; Virginia Betll
Hitchcock, civilian students; Jim
Ludlow, Navy students; and a representative of the townspeowle.
Tl1e panel will last approximately
25 minutes and will be followed by
questions from the audience.
Mimeographed sheets of the petition are to be distributed to the
Applications for tlie positions
audience, questions for individual
members on the panel are to be of editor and. business manager
\Vritten on the backs of the sheets of both the Lobo and the Mirage
for answering. Members of Mortar must be turned in by May· 15.
Board will collect the questions. · Applications are to be submitted
During the question and answer to :Dr. C. V. Wicker, chairman
se~sion, copies of the petition w~ll of the Publications· Board.
be dishibuted for signature.
·

Applications Are Due ·

~·
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President Roosevelt appointed Jamell V. Forrestal to the positi<m
of Secretary of the Navy this week to succeed the latl) Frank Knox.
Last week the USS Bon Homme Richard, the US Navy's latest
aircraft· carrier, slid down the way$ at an cast coast porL

BETTY ELLEN HEARN
Editor

J:bsociated Collef3iote Press

The destroyer USS Lansdale, the 159th US Navy llhip lost to date,
was sunk br German torpedo phmes in the Mediterranean. The losses,
the Nav.y Department declared, were moderate.
· ·

Edltonal and buaineu offices are in :room 9 of the Student; Union
buihUng, Telephone 2·6623.
flll"'rtla&NTI:D fQR

BILL DICKERSON-JAMES GAY
Business Managers

~,.TJON.f\1.

AIJlniN"BffiiQ BY

National Advertising Serviee. Inc.

Music Week Successful

Ctllht:• P,.f!Uwl R•Pr•~
420 )IJAD.OI'f Av•,
N•W YO._IC. N.Y.
II;IIICMe • lolro• • a.o. .._...,.. • lu , . . . _

By MARGARET MORROW
Music week in Alr.._.,tuerque seems to have gotten off on
a right start and stayeb there.
The Musi~al Vesper at the Central Avenue Methodist
Last Tuesday night one of this ye!ir's most ·appreciative
Con~ert Ch'urch
began the week's activities. Seven churches of the
audiences heard Caroline. Parkhurst and Kurt Frederick in Mona Paulee, me~~o-8 oprano of city presented their choirs and soloists, the WAC Sextet
the Sigma, Alpha Iota ' 1Victory Muscicale" in the Student the Metropolitan Opera Associa- sang, and the Navy was well represented by the Navy
Union Building.
,
.
tion, is. to be the fe&!ured attist ,in Quartet and Dick Titus. The chc;>:;.·s,"•'-------------The prograrn was presented under auspices of National the 111 x~h of the Alb.uqu~rque ped'ormed beautifully, in spitll of suming manner, and great mastery
.
,
.
.
.
.
.
Commumty Coneerts wh1ch Is to
Federation of Mus1c Clubs as a part of National Music Week. be held Wednesday. May 17, at the fact that they have all lost of his instrument;
MONA l>AULEE

Victory Musical Well Received

:I'..
I

'./

Admission was thl'ough ,the pur-¥
chasE) of War Bonds and Stamps and the performers seemed to sense
and over $21000 worth were sold this in their understanding and
to the large audience that attended. sympathetic intllrpretation of the
Mr. Frederick is well known work.
locally as a violinist and violist and
In the final half of the program
ill a membel.' of the music faculty Mr. Frederick was featured in a
here on campus. Miss Parkhurst performance of "the Glazounow
is a senior in the college of Fine Violin Concerto in A minor with
Arts and is' majoring in music.
Miss Parkhurst as accompanist. In
The first part of the program h~s performance Mr. Frederick
included two sonatas 'for violin and showed his extensive training to
piano; the Haudel Sonata in. D good advantage and gave a brilliant
major and the .Brahms G major. and facile reading. 'l'he work,
Although played in rather fast typically Russian in chara.ctet·, is
tempo the Handel.sonata .had all in one movement and. d~mands
the gaiety and straightforwardness much of the performer m 1ts ex•
usually associated with that mast· tensive expose Of violin technique.
cr's music. It was to the Brahms Both per.t'ormers were recalled
Sonata that the two solo!sts ga~c again and. a~ain to. the stage bysome of their best playtng. This the. apprecmbve audience and were
sonata. con~in~ some of Brahm;'' obhged to present several en.
most mgratu~tmg chamber mUslc cores.

I

L

I
\
(
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t=eatured Artist in
Community

8:15 in the 'Carli$le Gym. The con- some of their leading men to the

cert is the last in the 1943-44
series, Students will be admitted
on presentation of their activity
tickets.
Miss Paulce, who will be ac:
companied by Ourtis'L. Stearns at
the piano, will sing !)elections from
Strauss, Debussy and other :famous
the music of IJrahms, Schubert,
composers. Also included in the
program is a piano rendition by
Mr. Stearns.
This artist made hct• debut two
years .ago and has performed in
addition to her other appearance~,
with the New York .Phllhat'lllomc
Orchestra. and at. the Pa~adena
Playhouse. She IS a native of
Cana~a but a. citizen o~ t~is ~ount~y where she has distmgul.shed
h;rself as one of the ~oat gifted
smgers of the Metropolitan Opera
House.

Jes' Blowin' Roun'

l

The S'tage Craft class seetn to
bave more fun than anybody. The
spirit of Rodey is well carried out
by them. It is all wol'k and fun
combined. The other day the class
was seen around campus pushing
a big box. It was a mystery to
everyone, but the mystery was soon
solved when Billy Vorenburg raised
out of the box still vibrating from
th!! ride.

r

Woodlnlln spare that tree was
being recited Sunday as Bob Morton, alias Paul Bunton, was cutting
d~wn a tree in which to make a
road, Yes, I said a road. It seems
that Jean Wiggins, Dot Cornell,
Evelyn. Ellis, and yours truly were
· standing on the edge of a mountain
wringing our hands as Eicburst,
Darton, and Reichy were trying to
pey up the ca'r which was stuck
in snow 4 ft. deep. They put a K.A.
pin on the end of a stick and dug
it out. A good time was had by
all •••• ah •• , ha •••

model in bathing suits. It. wouldn't
be a bad idea. I imagine he isn't
tention from the cast of six women, by himself.
Most of these come from .BettY.
Rosenburg.
Ruth Puis was over in the Sub
one bright and sunny morn, cussLarry got her measurements ing nnd discussing over a coke.
taken at the Woodchopper's Ball Someone ask her if she was ready
last Saturday night, Was it '36 or to go to ~lass and she aaid, "My
'40, Larry?
gosh, I can't go like this, I'm not
dressed," Everyone looked to :find
Marie Matthews is still limping she had on her shorts. The other
about after her wrestling match day she was seen on the tennis
with 11 Buster'' at the big brawl the courts with a cute V-6, "Kirt"
other night. He seems to jitterbug Kirtland. They were playing tennis
bare-footed. Any remedy for calkinds rough.
lo3-1ses will be appreciated.
At the Navy Prom tomorrow
night the boys will chose their pin•
At (Hap) E:azard arid Fred
up girl. Maybe that's the reason (Kiddy) Carr al'e wondering what
the girls are taking extra special
makes(wonder-lad)
him so attractive
women.
pains in applying their make-up. Tom
Ree$etohas
that
"
Well, tomorrow will tell the tale, Are they kidding? 'l'?
Bets
girls, Jack Arford is hoping they'll
Be seeing you

How about Ginny Schmidt sup- ~
plying the residents at 125 N.
Broadway with their Saturday
'night's daU!s' liumm. Ginny is a
.regular Walking Date Buteau.
The rehearsals of the pl!ty
, "Soldadera" in which Patty Reid
is directing proves to be. a lot of
, tun to the girls. playing parts of
; hard women during the Mexican
· Revolution, who spit and smoke
, Bull Ourluitn cigare~. ~tt LOu
Mcintosh should have a medal !or
• the magnificent way .she spits. The
only Boy in the play, being Pete
Benedict, seems to get a lot of at-

~

--··

Canterbury Club
To /-lave Informal

Memb~rs

Subacripti<m rate, $2.25 per year, payable in advance
Sub11cription rate for men in armed forces $1.50
M~mber

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Primavera Prom Tomorrow Features
Selection of Navy "Pin-up" Girl '

New Meidco'a Leading College Newapapel;'
Publiahed each Friday of the re~ar' college. year, eXC:!lpt during
hollclny pexioda, by the Associated Students of the Umverslty ol New
Mexico. Entered aa sei)Ond cl-.aa matter at the postoftlce, Albu~uerque,
under tl)e Act of ~arch 3, 1879. Printed by th~ University Preas.
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armed forces. "The Baritone S'olo"
by Dick Titus, U. S. N, R., was
one of the high- spot!!. of the pro·
gram.
':t'he Victory Musical, sponsoteb
by Sigma Alpha Iota, music . frr.ternity, and presenting Kurt .E\:ed·
erick, violinist, was a great. suecel)s. Albuquerque seems to have
taken Mr. Frederick to its heart,
as was shown by the warm re·
sponse of the audience Tuesday
evening tc his quiet charm, unas-

Maj·ors and Minors Meet ·j Men's' Women's Choruses
A meeting of the physical edu- Entertain at Sandia

cation majors .and minors was held
Wednesday evening, May 10, at
the home of the chairman, Miss
May Simms, 2128 Cambridge. The
gids spent the evening playing
"cootie.''
Black raspberry sherbet, angel
food cake and coffee w(lre served.
Miss Pat Hannett was elected
chairman of the club for the coming term succeeding May Simms.
The majors and Minors attending the meeting were: Verley
Ncwsom1 Anne Reed, Sara B.
Wilson, Rheba Hamilton, Pat Hannett and May Simms. Mrs, J. P.
Causey and Mrs. Leo L. Gleaves
were at the meeting also.
The next meeting of the club
wHI be June 14 at Mrs. Leo L.

I

I

Opposite Campus

Members of the men's 'and women's choruses under the direction
of Mre. Bess Curry Redman entertained soldiers at the Sandia
Hospital on Thursday, May 11.
The Navy Quartet, composed of
Jay Burton, Bill Mason, Larry
Wilson, and Dick Lloyd; presented
two numbers, .as dld the Navy
chorus and the women's chorus.
.Both groups combined t<> sing
King Jesus Is A Listening by
Davison, Summertime by Gersh•
win, and 'rite Schvanda Polka by
Weinberger.
-,------------Gleaves' home, 1706 E. Lead, The
girls will cook their supper irt the
bac.k yard.

DOROTHY'S STYLE SHOPPE

FORMALS • DRESSIE DRESSES • SPORTwEAR
Sizes 9-20
112 S. 3rd

~:::=======================~

The Sun Drug Co.

GUY'SHAMBURGBRS
CAFE

'D E L I C l 0 tr S
2306 E. Central

Dean Robb is enthusiastic about
the success of the week's activities.
He says, "It is the most effective
music program in l)everal ye&rs
bccausl.l of the wealth and variety
of music presented and the t:e·
sponee of the audi~nce, which
seems to have been unusually
wa1•m! 11 •
•
Mrs. Byrdis Danfelser, however,
has only one suggestion, and that
is that music week be spread out
longer so that she can go to all
the programs.

6 Tokens--51c
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

"o.a f'inu Witl. Salnv"'

The decorations are striking,
w\th the ceiling in :panels of light
turquoise crepe paper with fuchsia
and white accents. The walls will
carry out the "Pin-Up Girl" theme.
Spotlights will play on a mirrored
ll rot at'mg a t th c cent er
Sl.1ver b a..
of the cellmg. The dance programs
will complement the ceiling ar•
•
f
rangements and wl11 consist o
· ht
b kl
S'l
mg -page oo ets,
I ver metallic covers .will enclose pages of
light turquoise with fuchsia and
't
- t.
wh1 e prm mg.
From a crepe paper arbor sett'
Sa J h
,
h t
'II
mg
m o nson s ore cs ra Wl
play. Two new acts have
. t been
t'
P1anne d, ·one· f or th e presen a wn
p·
U
G'
h
If
th
h
h
of t e m- P 1l'1 a way roug
the dance, and the other :for the
finale.
J

• program
FrJ•d ay f VenJng
Planned Fo.r M'US.IC Week

Delta Phi' Delta ,.n. ·,t,'ates
S
Th d B
even
af
UrS ay anquef
L 'DJ .
, h
.
a "'.
aCita
wasinitiation
t e scenebanquet
of the
Delta
Phi
Delta
Th d
M ' 11 p
d'1
th
b urs.· tay,th ayf · .rece tn.gd te
anque
e o11owmg s u en s
. 't' t d .M D.
D .
were tm ta e ; r. oug1a11 en. t
M .J
H ll M' p
~~ ~~·
~esC a 'n ~~ ~g~
LI~ I d. ISSM ISL arr:? I Dssl une
eonar ,
r,
orrame
e aney,
and Mrs, Nellie Matthews. Mr.
Ll d G Iff
~ f
• th
oy
o , a pro
essor tn
e
Univet·sity Art Department and
. .m h'1s o. wn r1g
. h t, was
an artist
·mltla
· • t ed as an honorary mcmber
of the fl'atemity.
Snowballs and iris were used on
the table as decorations. The pla.ce
cards were adorned with the seal
of the fraternity. Miss Harriet
Kritser, a national visit01: from
Oklahoma University, at Norman,
was guest at the banquet.

M:·

Insj;ead of its regt!lar meeting
the Canterbury Club will hav.e an
informal dance Sunday, May 14,
from 7:30 to 9:30 in the Ca~hedral
Ho-qse of St. John's Ep1scopal
Church. Soft drinks will be serv~d
and music will be provided by
THELMA GRANBURY
CLYDE GRANBURY
records.
For
Quality
Work
See
TJ1e ('n'1terb\ll'Y Club is compO!llld
V 0 G U E' C L E A N E R S
of the Episco,pal students 0)\ the
'
Delivery Service
campus. Rev. Canon G. W. CutDIAL 7414
3014 ,E. OENTRAL
Ieney sponsors the organization
which me~ts every Sund'ay night ~=======::====:=::===::========~
at 7:30 m the Student Chapel - ; - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Room ·
.
·
All l.Jilscopal st~;d,,nt:;; arc m.
·
vited to attend the c\nncl' Sunday
QU~LITY
SERVICE
DEPENDA,BILITY
·· .
·
I n Busmess
·
evenmg,
·f or y our Health.
~•
-------Phones
R ..L. STA,RNES
2120 E. Centr...,
4446-4447
Owner
All)uquerque, N. M,

STARNES pHARMACy

P'Ln ..u.:.teres Entertat"ns --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
1

1 ,

Epsilon Chaptllr of Phratercs
will entertain at an Open House
for all men on the campus tonight
from 7·30
. • to 10·00
. . Er·lt'nda Chavez
is in charge of arrangements, assisted by Mary Barela, Byrdie
Hawkinson, Tillie Sanche~ and
Doris Jones.
Chaperons are Miss Elizabeth
Elder and M1:s. Curtis Martin.
Crepe paper streamers and the
emblems of the Navy, Phrateres

The Music Department of UNM . Delt~ Phi Delta is a national art and Independent Men wilt add to
invites all students of the Uni- fraternity. M~·· R'a~mond Johnson !~d ~~~i~; ~!:b~o U:t~erv!:O:~
versity to their Friday evening of Santa Fe Is actmg sponsor.
reft·eshments and juke box dancing
contribution to the Music Week
·
and ca.rd games will be offered as
aetivitiel!l,
READ THE LOBO ADS
entertainment.
~ An elaborate and varied program 1;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~
has been planned by Mrs. Red- H
man.
FANCY COWBOY BOOTS, • WESTERN CLOTHES
A string quartet made up of
BELTS -BILLFOLDS
Rowland Chatf'ee, Katherine Bail,
SHOES REPAIRED WHILE YOU WAIT
Dan Stern, and Carl Bu1·g, will
BROWN BOO'l' AND SADDLE SHOP
play Andante with variations by
Phone 8192
521 w.,~ntral
Mozart. Other instrumental presentations will be a. clarinet solo by
Elena Davis. Concertina Op. 2S
by Weber, and Preludes Nos. 1 and
2 by Gershwin played on the piano
by Ruth Penfield.
Vocal solos will be 0 Del Mio
Dolce Ardor by Gliick, and Drink
to -nle Only With Thine Eyes sung
by Patricia Sanford; Si Mes Ver$
Avaiont Dea Ailes by Hohn, and
Villanelle by Del 1Acqua sung by
My.ra .Walls; and The Sleigh by
Kountz, Iris by Wolfe, and The
Wind's in the South by Scott, sung
by Lila Franklin.

l

On Gift ItelllS
New Stock Service Jew~Iry
NAVY AIR CORP WINGS
Service Stationery

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
CAMPUS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SUMMER
IS COMING
0

1.~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
THE COLLEGE INN BOOK STORE
has for you
BOOKS-New and Used
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books
Engineerin~ Equipment

STATIONERY
Plain
University
Navy Crest
Navy Air Corps
GIFT ITEMS
GREETING CARDS
1\lr. and Mrs. Walter F.isher,

ART SUPPLIES
PENNANTS
1908 E. Central, D-5345

Celebrate Founder's Day
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pi
will celebrate Founder's Day at a
fonnal ba.nquet at the Hilton Hotel
on Monday, May 15, at 6:30.
Alumnae of the chapwr are invited to tak~ part in the actlvities
of ibis nationai celebration.
AcLives and pledges will wear
blue and white ribbons under their
pins all day Monday.
Poor eov:s eat aimost as much
as profit pl.'oducers, according to
figures compiled by specialists at
Michigan State College.

The right dress for the hot summer rnonths.

VOTE FOR

See the display at MARKUS before deciding

Your Headquarters for all

..

DRUG SUP P.L IE S

Jack L. Nichols

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

of the Naval V~12 Detachment will play host
to sailors on campus and thek dates at a Primavera :Prom
Saturday night from 9:00 to 12:00 in the Student Union
.
•
Ballroom. ~lanned by the Navy Entertamment Committee,
composed of one sailor elected from each platoon, the dance
wm highlight Navy entertainment this sernester.

neth Goebel; pledge master, Don
Canevari; chairman of entertainPi Kappa Alph!l elected Wesley ment, Jerry Herringstad; st~dent
Drexel
Fu1man president at their meet- senate reprcscnt!\tives,
ing on May 8. Billy J o Htu;h is the Maa~ke and Randy Poole.
new vice-president, and DrE!xel
Actor Frederic March is a:n
Manske is treasurer.
Presictent Furman appointed the alumnus of the University of
following officers: sec~;etary, Ken- Wisconstn.

Pikes Elect Officers

Park~r

Pens and Peneila
Saylor'• • Whitman's • Stover'• • Kine'•
Panrbom's CANDms
Saalt..,. Jl'outala Swrlce

BRIGGS lc SULLIVMf,

Prot~~~.

4H "·

c..tnl

For Sheriff

"Bugler Carroll gets ,em up J.aster with
fragrant Sir Walter Raleigh,

on your new ensemble.

Bl!:RNALILLO COUNTY
Nineteen YMrS Experience
in Law Enforcement and
With Juvenile
Delinquency
Subject to Democratic Primary
Electlon .June 6, 1944
(Paid Poittlcal Advertisement)

-MARKUS

Distinctl1'tt
Ladles' Ready-to-Wear

308-10 West Central Ave.

..
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Squad. S.ti II Indefinite;
Twelve Will Make Trip

1

d
I

I
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}
1
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LobFos.dwill Mbe heading Colorado
way r1 ay, . ay 12, to compete
with Colorado U. in th6ir tirst
official out-of-state track meet this
season.
.
.
?oach Wh1te, . track d1rector,
said t?at a trave.lmg squad Of 12
men IS to be PICked, but as to
who will go is still indefinite.
White said that he is undecided
about the distance .events but ~n
any case the travelmg squad wdl
be chosen from the following men:
Parnell, Blaise, Imboden, Statler,
Ortiz, DePatten, Elliott, Hafen,
Johnson, Arvetson, Uugent, Mili!-,
Slivkoff, and Spa~gler.
.
Coach Webb wdl ~o Wlth the
squad to Colo1•ado m place ox
Coach White since Mt•, White and
Dr. Castetter Of the Athletic
Cou.ucil are to attend the annual
~flrd.er Conference . spring meet·
mg m El Paso, Fr1day, May 12,
and Saturday, May 13.

Navy-Lobo Squad
Announced

Tom Colkins Discusses
"Veterans Education"

WAA Will Entertain
WACs at Splash Party

Coaches Gwinn Henry and Lt.
S. E. Ogle have announced the
University baseball sq~ad for this
season.
The following men will hold the
following positions: Leland Baxter,
outfielder (i'f); Robert Blaise, first
base;. William Bridler, third base;
Kenneth Carter sh01-tstop· Marvin
Goldberg tirst base• Willi;m Herbert, outftelder; ciinton Holmes,
first base (pitch); Sam Johnson,
shortstop; Eugene Lauck, outfielder; Wllliam Lynch, catcher;
William Mason outfielder• Edwat•d
Mcinty1·e
outfielder· Raymond
McNally ' infielder· G~orge Mertz
infielder'(2nd base): Thomas Milik;
catcher· Alvin Miller infielder
(3rd b~se) · Paul Mos;r catcher·
Claude Na~al'l'ette pitcher· Job~
Nutter outfielder·' Han-y Platter
catche;; W. E. Ri:e, pitcher; Willi~
Ryder, outfielder (cf); Frank
Scarpella, infielder (2nd base); A.
E. Stowers outfieldet" N~;~rman
Struempler' outfielder: Samuel
Welch o;tfielder· Albert Yoli
catche~.
'
'
The baseball squad will Jllay
their first game on May 14 with
the Cardinals of Kirtland at Tingley Field.
·

Mr. Tom Colkins, :Rehabilitation
Director of the Veter&ns' Administration, . speaking before the Student Faculty Forum Thursday, May
11, on "Veterans' Education,"
stressed the fact that first we must
educate citizens, whether they are
former service men or civilians, to
take their proper place in a democratic· society and to understand
that society, since it makes little
difference wh'at trade or profession a man has been trained for if
he cannot find a satisfactory place
in society.
Next he gave some of the details
of the existing education bill and
the GI Bill of Rights now in Congress.
Arrangements are still being
made for next week's meeting
which will be at 4,30 Thursday,
May 18, in the East Loungf.' of the
SUB. Grace Bates will act as

Following a ppstponement of the
planned swim!lling meet, W. A; A.
will be host to a contingent of
WACs at a Sp~nish Pdrty, Thursday, May 15, from '1 p.m. to 9
p.m. in the University pool.
Carrying on the spirit of the
previous meetings, the twp groups
will indulge in f1•iendly rivalry.
They will participate in water polo,
relays of various kinds and' also
races.
The swimming event is open to
any member of the W. A. A. as
well as to any other University
coed who would be interested in

Tuition Scholarships
For Meteorology Course

chairman,
READ THE LOBO ADS

taking part. The meet wjll be open
to spectators,
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LA PLAGITA
IN CASA DE ARMITJO
Built 1706
True Me:ldcan Cooldnc
Fine•t American Fooda

By RUSS LEADABRAND
When the blow against Germany would come only God and the
General Staff kne!". But to those on the sidelines it could be an)' day,
any hour, any mmute. Tide conditions, soil conditions weather and
cloud conditions (according to EXPERTS) were or alr;ady had been
perfect. Military conditions-obviousl)'-hod not, thus .far,
But the .German and the American people were listening acutely
for the word of the invasion·. The British will know when that time
comes.

On the Plaza Phone Z-'866
Old Mbaquerq••· N. II.

0

....

DAVIS JEWElERS

EXPERT WATCH AND GLOCK REPAIR
Only Two Blocks West of Campus
1415 E. Central

Dr. Woodward and Mrs. Wallis
Join Women·~ Army Corps

Dial 6573

~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~

SHEET MUSIC
KIVA
Soda F oun tai n

Institutions of higher education
in the United States had an increase in enrollment of 84 per
cent immediately following World
Tuition scholarships for the
War I.
Food with a College
study of the advanced course in
meteorology are now being offered
Education
at the University of Chicago by synoptic meteorology, climatology,
the United States W~ather Bureau. geography, and other courses in
Application blanks for all persons weather and weather forecasting.
Graduates must accept Civil
who are interested in the course
421 W. Central Ph. 6554
and who meet the requirements Service positions with the United
may be secured in the Personnel States Weather. Bureau at starting
Office or in the Physics Depart- salaries ranging from $2160 to
$2430.
ment.
Applicants must be from 20 to
30 years old and be American citizens. Male applirants .must have
a 4-F classification and expect to
remain in that classification. Two
for all lengths of hair
years of college including courses
in differential and integral calculus
As Shown at the Chicago Style Show
and one year of college physics are
the scholastic requisites,
by DAVIS
The course begins on June 10,
International Priz~
Winner in Hair Cutting
1944. A refresher course is now
,in progress, but students al'l'iving
105 S. Harvard
too late to participate will cover
Bial2-1337
the review in special sessions.
The course includes dynamic and

ALBUQUERQUE RADIO SERVICE
3016 E. Central
Across From The Lobo

THE WHITE SPOT
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT BALLS
HAMBURGERS

SHORT ORDERS

2000 E. Central

Sal R. Geror!l.i. Mgr.

NEWEST IN COLD WAVES

GINGER

ROGERS

~

~

VARSITY SHOP

I.

~eps ~eturn

ROBERT RYAN
RUTH HUSSEY

Have a "Coke"= Kom Er Bij, Amice.!
UOIN US, PAL)

Donald Duck
and the
Gorilla

N·OW PLAYING at: t:he

KiM o.

I

I
I.

• • • or how to get on with a Dutch flyer
Like the Join m, palo£ the Dutch Byers uaining in the u. S., the
Har;e a "Colle" of the American airman means Friendliness spealling.
]WI~ as it does in your home when offered from )'Our ;,wn icebox.
Across the Seven Seas, Coca-Cola stands for thepause thai refreshes,
-has become the favorite greeting of the open-hearted;
IOTTl.ED UNDER A\ITHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 205 E. .Marquette

COLOR CARTOON - - LATEST NEWS
-LATE SHOW SATURDAY"Coke"= Coca-Cola

lt'•narurallorpcnmlarnam.,
to a<qulre frlend[y~abbrevla•
tlon•• That's why1;.;ou hoJlr ,.

Last Complete Show Storts at 10:30 p.m.
Last Feature Starts at 11:00 . p.m.

Coea,COia caUcd Coke'',

-BOX·OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 11:00 P.M. SATUJtl>AYS-

~

"'

·.. "

Student Senate Tuesday
Student Senate meets Tuesday at 5:0() p. m. in the SUB
Nol"th Louuge. All members
nre urged to be oh time.

